Draft of April 4, 2016 Argyle Village Board Meeting
Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Cher McCotter, Joanne
McDowell, Joseph Lohret; Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; Clerk Joyann Stimpson; Journal
Repoter Cait Johnston.
Meeting called to order 5:30 P.M.
Annual appointments were tabled until May meeting so that Marcus Butterfield and Ian Hamilton could
be contacted.
Trustee McDowell informed the board of complaints made by some people who participated in the
Home Grant so the Board asked to have Sandy Hart come to the May Board meeting.
Steve Winkley from Rural Water was unable to attend meeting so Commissioner Robinson informed
Board of his report.
-had great maps, showed fracture lines
-told of possible well sites
-Route 40 north may be contaminated with salt
-Coach Road toward rt. 40 was swampy
-DOH would get copy of report
-Village should try to get easements to use Summit Lake for whatever we do
-29,000 gallons daily would be too much for Summit Lake to supply
-if Village finds land someone is willing to sell test wells would be very costly
-doing things at our wells we have a 250ft cone of influence
-must find out where it would be best
-Commissioner is working on engineering report to go along with Mr. Winkley’s
-DOH will agree with Mr. Winkley
-Maria wants pilot testing done for filtration and she has to approve it
-Village needs to buy meter for well 6-it is producing most of our water
-monies should be put in budget because there is no guarantee we will get grant money
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret, seconded by Trustee McCotter and carried, the Clerk was allowed
to pay warrants for month of April.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee McDowell, and carried, the minutes from
the March meeting were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee Lohret, and carried the meeting
adjourned at 6:57 P.M.
Argyle Village Clerk

